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Hastings Graduates Hurtle State Bar 
HASTINGS Ivo Labar EOlTo~ 
The Class of '97 a(hieved a 
92 percent pass rate on the 
July bar exam. dramatically 
improving performan(e from 
earlier years and placing 
Hastings second among 
Cali fornia law schools in terms 
of bar passage 
With a pass rate of 93.3 
percent. U.C. Davis fared only 
slight ly beller than Hastings. 
However.itisthethirdtimein 
four years that King Hall 
achieved the highest statewide 
bar success rate. 
Hasttngs su(cess rate has 
not been as consistent. Just 
two years ago it slOod at 79 
percent. After this rather 
dismal showing, school 
administrators made raising 
the bar passage rates at 
Hastings a priority fhe 
increase should help Hastings 
ranking in various law school 
guides, notably Ihe much 
vaun ted U.S. News & World 
Report rankings, whi(h usc bar 
passage rates as one measure 
of a schools overall 
performance. JJ7 Hastings 
students took the July bar, 
compared to 149 Dltvis 
students 
The rest of the state's )7 
accredited law schools offered 
a mixed bag of results 
Stanford placed third at 91.1 
percent followed by 
University of San francisco 
with ashowing of89.8 percent. 
Our neigbbor across the 
Bay, Boall Hall. ranked sixth 
with a pass rate of 88.6 
percent. 
"92 percent of 
Hastings grads 
passed the July 
1997 Exam, an 
increase in two 
years of nearly 
15 percent" 
At the bollom of the pack 
was ncwly a(credited Thomas 
Jefferson School of Law, 
where less than half of the 
graduates failed the te~t 
Statewide 80'!!- of students 
at accredited law schools 
pas~cd the test, compared to 
63% of all tesuakers. A total 
of 7.716 applicants attempted 
the July 1997 har 
Initial statistics show that 
the pass rate for first time 
applicants was 80.2 percent for 
the 4,670 applicants who 
attended law schools 
accredited by the ABA. 48 
percent of the 575 applicants 
from non-ABA approved 
schools and 43 percent of the 
76 students who study at non-
accredited schools, according 
to the California Bar 
Association 
The three day General Bar 
Exam is given twice a year in 
Fehruary and July. -llleJuly 1997 
iCstconsi,tedofthrec <;CCtlon,: a 
multiple choice Multi-State Bar 
Examination (MBE). Sill essay 
questions, and two pcrfonnance 
tests,designcdtotcs\anapplicants 
abi I ity to apply general know ledge 
to practical tasks 
Spring Checks Flow Freely 
many students 
Student Urges Move to Presidio 
Ivo Labar 
Spring financial aid 
di~hurscmentsproccedcdsmoothly 
this term. in marked contrast to last 
semester, whcnproblems with new 
technology led to long delays for 
OnlyahandfulofstudcnlSfailcd 
to rc(eive their spring 
disbursements. acwrd,ng to LirKia 
Bisesi, Director of Finan(ial Aid. 
"Everythingwentcxtrcmclywell," 
she said, 
While lines wcre long in thl: 
cOnlin~ 
ATlhCI( THf BAR fXAMI ~. 
Pass the Bar Exam. 
GUARANTEED' • 
1-S00-BAR EXAM, Ext, 6292 
6402 South lfO~ (i((l ... -EngtewooctCO 80111-6424 - (303) 799-0099 
e-""" I: infOi>'MocfOMash.com -Web <Ole, hnp:llwwwMicfoMash.(om 
Nathan Ballard 
SPECIAL TO LAW NEWS 
TIle Presidio, a former Army 
base established more than two 
centuries ago, covers a 
spectltcular. verdant 1480 acres 
at the foot of lhe Golden Gate 
Bridge. Currently. the Presidio 
needs tenants 10 fill its vacant 
buildings 
Meanwhile. In the 
crime-ridden neighborhood 
surrounding Hastings, law 
students sufter beatings on the 
street. Nearby, gunshots herald 
yet another Tenderloin murder. 
Around the corner. dealers sell 
drugs and prostituleS sell their 
bodies. And in 94102. the same 
lipcode a\ Ha~ting~, 189 resideflt 
sex offender, go "hout their daily 
lives 
_ ... _ to __ .. ~Iicro~lash.Bar the:~1 thro~~I~~~tth~~~tp;::::I~~ L._'._-__ -_-_'_."""" __ -_'_.~ __ '_'_' ___ ' ----' ~urroundings, Hasting\ students 
mustal1end leclures in trailers on 
a half-block dirt parcel. At the 
sameti!11e. the administration will 
spend our money rebuilding Ihe 
Hastings Tenderloin campus. 
Cun~tructiun plans shuuld be 
brought to a halt 
The Presidio could provide a 
beautiful ,citing for a world-class 
law school. H"s\lngs ~hould 
permanently relocate 10 the 
Presidio 
VISIO:o-l FORTHEFUTURE 
Imagine your~elf a college 
senior25 year, mthe fUlUre. Yuu 
arc trying 10 decide whether to 
attend Ha~llngs or Michigan 
-Illey ha\'ecomparable ranking, 
After allcnding J class. you 
stroliaTOund the spacious. gre.:n 
Hasting- Pre'idiu c"mpu,_ Yuu 
!canagnill,t a Munterey !,ineto 
gale out ;It the Bay "nd Ihe 
rog-ere,ted Gnlden Gate Bridge 
After a dip in the Hastings 
swimming pool, some law 
students invite you to play touch 
football on the grass. 
Later, you go to B~cr on the 
Beach. now held at a reat beach, 
Baker Beaeh.ju,t a stone's throw 




1/ This Issue __ . 
NEWS 
~ew Journ,,1 Officc~ 
Financial Aid 
(Q"li"utdjrompagtl 
Louis B. Mayer lounge on 
Thursday, January 7th, the 
disburscmenlSprocl'CdedsmOOlhly 




problems, according to Bisesi, 
panly because the loans originate 
in the Fall 
Most of the long wailS and 
frustralion from last scmester wcrc 
tllcresultofthcschool'sswltching 
to a consolidatcd Elcctronic Funds 
Transfcr(EFl)systcm.1bcfcderal 
semi-private corporation Sallie 
Mac. which administers Perkins 
and Stafford loans sent a w~iltcn 
acknowledgment of their 
responsibility for the lenglhy 
processing delays. However,most 




Beside the difficulties in 
implementing the EFr sySlem, 
Financial Aid staffers also had to 
dt:al withbcingdisplaccd from their 
office while It was beingrcnovall-d. 
Ne~t year's financial aid 
applicationsshouldbcavailable in 
carly February, said Bisesi. 'Ihc 
earlier we get your infonnation the 
lesslikelyiti~thatsludcntswil1have 
prohlcms:' she said. 
From Dialogue Comes Truth 
Ediw-ln-Chief........ . .......................... .Ivo Labar 
E~ecutive Editor ... . .... Peter Soares 
Articles Editor ................................................ Kim Amick 
~;:i~c~~~~ager ·.·.·.·.·.··.·.··.·:::::::.··:· ...... · .. ·: .. :· .. ·:::::.~.~t~i~rM~~~~~ 
Photo Editor............. . ................................... Roh Boco 
Contributing Editors ................................. Orcn Katleff, 
Marco Zambrano. Jonathan Everest 
Editorial Policy Statement 
The HmtinGS La ... · N~ .... s is tile monthly sludent newspaper of tile 
Ih~tmt;~ College of tile law. Signed opinion anltles. when clcarly 
marked as ~u,h,rcprescntthcopinionofille writer and not that of tile 
College or the La .... Nl' .... s. Unsigncdeduorialsn:prescnllheopinionof 
aconscn!;usoftheLawN"wsEdiloriaIBoardonlyandnotthatofthestaff 
editorsor .... 'ritcrs.NOIhlflglfllhcscl'agesshouldbeconmucdasbeing 
the opi Ilion ofthc College, its Board of Di rectors. or its Gen~r:J.1 Counsel 
Kcws. fe31~re. and opinion anicles are accepled from tllecomm~nity 
at largc as well as students. 001 publicalion cannot be guarant~'ed 
Prospective opinion wrilers ~hou!d contact the editor-Ifl,chicfearly in 
order 10 reserve space in the ne~t issue 
The Law News ",,,komes lellers to the editor. lencrs must be signed 
and includethe .... riler"s phone number. Ifpossible. m:ucnalsshouldbe 
sul>mined on disk. long lellers may bel'llited forlellgth. Requests that 
namesbewithheldwilJbeconsiden:d.lellC<Sthatha,eappt:aredonthe 
Community Comment Board or an: SUbmlll~'ll anonymously will not be 
printed 
Display ad'cniscmenls arc accepted by the Advenising EditOr 3tthe 
addrcssbelow: rates are quotable on requesl 




H AST I'-GS L AW N HI'o S 
NEWS 
The lender that 
helps you bring 
order to all your 
law students' 
fin a n ci a l nee d s . 
<>-K 
JAWARY 11, /998 
Finding the right financing roryour law 
students doesn't have to be a triaL Not 
when you rely on Key Education 
Resources~ We offer a full range of 
education financing products, making 
it easy to help students earn their 
degrees. Call our5chool Adminismtor 
Hotline today. We're certain you'll 




r------------------ --- - - -------, 
i CALIENTE TAQ!JERIA 
: HASTING S STUDENT SPECIAL 
: W IT H A N Y PU RC HAS E O F $4.00 OR MOR E GET A FREE 
I CHI PS & SALSA OR A 16 OZ. SODA W IT H RE FILL. 
I 
: OPENFORLUNCHORDIN NER 
I CORHER OF LEAVEHWORTH AHD M CAU/fTEH L _______ _ _ _ ___ __ ______________ _ 
hWMn 13.1998 H~STt"GS LA\\ Nf.\\,s PAC;I.! 
NEWS 
Presidio Site Good Option 
Co"ti'lIudfrO"'fHlg~1 
A PRlMEOPPORTUNITY 
1be Pn::sidiowill be takcn over 
by the Presidio Trust in July 
1998. Within 15 years, the 
Presidio Trust must wean the 
park from federal 
support by leasing out its 
buildings. At the same time, the 
Trust must presen·e the natural 
and historic character of the 
Presidio. 
Hastings should sci:l.C this 
opponunity. As our ran kings fall, 
Hastings needs to embrace bold 
ideas to remain compctitive. Our 
ability to atlroct top studcnts can 
only be enhanced by a move 10 
the Presidio campus. Charming 
old buildings thcre could be 
renovated, and new buildings 
could bc designoo that honor the 
Presidio's natural and historic 
character. 
For the first few years, the 
minorityofHastingsstudemsand 
faculty who now live in the 250 
units of McAllister Tower could 
be shuttled 10 thc thstings 
Presidio campus by bus. Whcn 
enough on-campus housing 
bccomesavailableatthePresidio, 
the Tower could bc used for new 
purposes. 
A CONVEN I EN T 
LOCATION 
The Prcsidio, with its fragrant 
Eucalyptuslrcesandrollinghills. 
adjoins a neighborhood of eaf s, 
bookstores, boutiques, nightclubs 
and restaurants. Beaches, the 
Marina Green, Fon Mason. and 
the Exploratorium can all be 
reached on foot within minutes. 
Our admissions brochure 
cxtols the virtucs of our cumnl 
Tcnderioinlocation.·'Hastingsis 
no ivory tower law school,'· il 
reads. Our "uniquely situated·' 
campus allows Hastings students 





an inexpcnsive bus ride could 
dclivcrstudentstoanylocationin 
San Franciseowithin minutes; the 
cntlrccllymcasuresam.::reseven 
milcs by scven miles 
nlcHastingsPresidiocampus 
would still bejusl a few miles 
from thc California Court of 
Appcals. Ihe U.S. Disirici COUft, 
thc Bar Association of San 
Francisco Library, the Main 
Library. and the Civic Center's 
otherassels. In other words, like 
the Tenderloin campus, the 
Hastings Presidio campus would 
still be close to the workings of 
thecourls and govcrnment 
ButunliketheTenderluin,thc 
Presidioarca issarc. 
Forcxample, according to thc 
In dependent. the southern 
Tcndcrloin,SouthofMarket.and 
Mission distri(;ts harbor ncarly 
600 convicted rapists, child 
1I10lesters. and other feluny sex 
offendcrs. Twenty-one of them, 
considered by the slate Juslice 
Department to be violcnt, present 
a high risk orcommilling more 
sexcnmes. 
By conlrast, the ZiP code 
closest to the Presidio, 94123, 
quartcrsonly Iworegislered sex 
orfenders. Neither une can be 
idcnllfiedasa'·violcnt.highrisk" 
orfender. 
HASTINGS CAN REMAIN 
COMPASS IONATE 
[fwe movc our classrooms to 
the Presidio ...... e need not leave 
our compassion behind. The 
Hastings Presidio Campus need 
not bccome an·'ivorytower .. · 
At the Hastings Presidio 
eampus,eommilledlawstudents 
could continuc to work toward 
changing the conditions thai 
plague thc Tcnderloin and olher 
disadvantaged Bay Arca 
neighborhoods. 
Hastings-relatcd programs 
such as GAAP could still offer 
legal help 10 Tenderloin 
neighbors. Has\lngs volunteers 
wouldstillhcjustashortbusride 
away from soup kitchens. legal 
aid racilities. and AIDS clinics 
And. converted. the Hastings 
Tenderloin campus could servc 
Ihe neighborhood anew asa home 
foracommunitycollcge,aclinic, 
housing ror the homeless. ur a 
daycarcfacility. 
STO P THE 
CONSTRUCTION PLANS 
Why waste anuther pcnny on 
thc Tenderloin campus? 
SlOP thc construction of the 
lrailers. Slop the plans for the 
Tenderloincampusretrofil 
The difficulties facing 
Hastingsrequirelongtcrmvision. 
Lct'sbcginourmovctothe2lst 
Century by moving Hastings to 
the Presidio campus this rail 
February 23rd--Graduatlon announcements, cap and gown rental open for orders. 
March 24th----To-Do Day_ Take care of all your third year chores on this day. 
This Is is also when most order announcements and caps and gowns. 
May 11th------Buyback beglns_ Year's biggest buyback payout. Bring everything. 
May 17th------Graduatlon! Celebration I 
Ugh! --May 18th··Flrat Day of Bar Review 
IIASTINGS LAw Nf\\S 1A.fluARr J3. /998 
DON'T LET LAw SCHOOL 
DRIVE You CRAZY! 
Make The Right Turn 
To A Higher GPA With 
FLEMING'S FUNDAMENTALS OF LAw 
Don't Miss ... 
THE LEGAL EXAM WRITING WORKSHOP 
14 REASONS WHY You MUST ATTEND ••• 
it Learn How to Improve Your Grades from a Recogniz.ed 
Expert-Professor Jeff A. Fleming 
If(' Learn Effective Exam Problem-Solving Techniques 
If Learn the Difference Between Essay and Multistate 
Strategy 
If Learn the Difference Between the A,S and C Essay 
If Student Will Write TWo Exams for Critique 
~ Learn In-Depth Issue Spotting Methods 
M'Learn the Difference Between Major and Minor Issues 
[10(' Learn Comprehensive Outlining! Organizational 
Strategies 
II!"" Learn How to Properly Interpret 
Calls of Ouestions 
tt(' Learn How to Develop Successful 
Legal Arguments (Fact to Element 
Analysis) 
r¥ Learn How to Use Public Policy Analysis 
[JI/' Learn the Relationship Between the Casebook 
and Legal Exams 
[JI/' Learn How to Get the Most Out of Class and 
Study Time 
t.t Learn How to Write the Superior Answer 
SCHEDULE OF SEMINARS 
TWO DAY WORKSHOP SCHEDULE 
SANTA CI.ARA SACRAMENTO 
• Saturday. February 14. 19911 Noon - 6·00 p m • Saturday. March 14. 19911 Noon-6·00 pm 
• Sundi>Y. Fe b . ui> J"Y 15 . 19911 . N oon - 6,00 pm 
· ~~:1!;>~2~'~~'i.t·~';~:; ~:;: ~!,t:~~·C~;'~"i;:;'~~:n the 
• S unday. Marc h 15. 1998, Noon_6.00 pm 
• ~:~s:r~~~~n~ 'C~~i~t ~~'':';~:A~~~· m I 
SAN D'ECO 
R'VERSIOE 
• Saturday. March 21. 1998 Noon-6,00 pm 
VENTURA • Saturday. Fe bruary 21. 19911 Noon_6 0 0 pm 
• Sunday, February 22. 1991$ . N oon -6· oo pm 
• ~~~~~::"'~;;:tl~~" t;;::;;;,I:;r.,:,,:.I '.~c~~~;'~:': ;:'~h" 
: §~~UJ~:.Yio.,f~~c'tih. ~~ ·I ~~II IJOo~a':nm4~&0 rI'mrn 
-~~i:ifJ'~:~~~~s,~!';,t' J'~ ,:tU"'./"'R~~ ~O~lt'D,,{Oof 
= ~1~~~~i~~\\~~,,~2~~g, ~~~~,~~~°f"::~;';E~1 
;:~~~E~;~~~g~n 'he day or 'h'" ~ .. "'In.' "rOEO 
ORANCE COUNTY FRESNO 
• S aturday. February 211. 199tS 
9 .00 am _12. ·)0 pm. 1.30 pm· 4 _0 0 pm 
• S unday. Marc h I . 1998 
: ~~~~~;~~]~~1~J,:~\;ii~~:E f-"I", .. ,I,,,,I',, W,III~'"n s. " ., .. I>~ I, , Tit., , r lot ... t,,, , r,,,, N I, '" 
• :' 1~~.~.:;:': I':iI ~~."~:!''':nlu;.oa:"~;,''.,~,,I;'.: '<>n al 
~:p~:::~~!'~rc~::f~~~N0:!~'~ ~,\~~~t,7 
Istrtltlon $150.00 per person. $125.00 Group Rate 
pr~=:~ante::ook (corou:t ~:!~ta~~~a:~:~~!~~:~h~f ~.,::;~~~es'!:~7':-at~ether 
LOS ANGELES 
• Satu.day. March 7. t996 , 11.00 am oS 00 p m 
& y,/l1r Reclstratlon at Door ,If .. _~ • ............... 'l S 160.00 
Space C .... ~" Av .. II .. f,/ .. f,~ M .. II O~du fo~ $1 7:1.40 "~,, .... "' .• ~''''''" ......... "~., 
• S unday. Marc h 8 , 19911 II 00 a m -S .OO p m Stude .... _ho p~._ .... ' ••• " fo~ .ha W..-IU ... Co ....... and lu". , ...... by B.~ R.vle_ 
· i~~~~::'r;,~ ;:-;~~::!y~'C~I~~;"c~~'~.:' t~~n;~~~,,~~,:~" ($7S o.po.'. Haq .. l ... d) _III b •• Iv .... a SSG DI." ....... OR the He ... I ... W .. IU ... Co ....... P .. '''.' 
I'foIessoI n~m'n,·.e'~M~ ,ndudes the LtaU""loI Pre-~wSd>ool ~p ~m''''''' and 
n"",Sewt>dor.dThitdYe~t~ .. So:hooIF'ROlReview< fleislheOrpnt!etandl..eclwet ollhelllbyBa,Revrew 
~m,,,,,,or.dtheFounde,andl..eclu"'ro/lheLqolw""n."""Wn!t"lWorksIIop Both.",sem, """invo"'''' 
t"ltnsm:eXolllt .. nl"'1,l~niqutsdtsl(t'led!Q!t'i n .helnslodentto .. nte.he$"~"",_r ~iSlhe FCMlndo,rand 
l..ecIu"'rol~t.,nTtrm IIIr Rev",," In IIld ilion, Prole""" f1emn'Cts.he Publi<hefo/th~ ~rforTNnce wm 
SoIutoon and MulttStote Exitmltl~ton Workbook the crelloro/~ Exitm SoIutiot'l nr~ Series. .·hidt .,ds la .. students 
tn~XolIItp"'pltot",",lheAutl>oro/tI>tFl"tYe.tt:swywmi""lionWrltt .. Wortlx:>ol. tr..SeoondYe'tEsuy 
E>;tmt""l'on Vo'nl'"I Workbook "ndtr..1t",dYeat E.!9yE.o;wni~ion\llnlt"Wortboot ~~ ... i~ln"pI 
bookst"""thn)""""'Itr..Un"~S"lts 
I'foIts.sor ~m'"I~d<"!~rm'ne<llltat Ihe ~pOrprob"m for fI"IOS! lawlludents i.~.k .""1)1,,,,1 'kill$ Most<luden15 
<.an"~rnl"" Jaw, but.ppli<.aOOnoltr..lnis.<t"mbh .. bIod."ndef~"'mo:>ndtl00ns Pn:I/es$orFlemo"l"as 
'tructu~h"i>nlC'amsIQindudeoo,hsubs"' nt ~law.ndle",I.nalysi$tr.i" i ",Th"P,(""deotlr..oomb, nat10ft 
~lorthr~nlo/.more .... l·p"'JWed."d,k'"full.w,tude"t"ndS-andtd.'e Thewcout>tsh •• e 
rnad~ttpo<Sib"lortl>OUSitr.dso/l.wStudent'loimp"",e!hetrcrnlts.nd ull ,mat~lYpl5.S.helllre'.m 
Registration Form 
FLEMING'S FUNDAMENTALS OF LAw 
CalifornIa Toll F~e, 1 (800) I.AW EXAM 7141770-70)0 Fa ",71"'''5''--8556 
.,-m"U,f1emlnll.slOaol.com 
